We are the Champions of our Public Schools

District Twelve Educators’ Association

YOUR professional association… Don’t Teach Without us..
LOCAL PROFESSIONAL ADVOCACY:
DTEA works with all stakeholder groups to negotiate our Collectively Bargained Certified Master Agreement. DTEA advocates for: our students; educator evaluations; legislative support of public education; educator rights, and workplace improvement. Basically, we’re working hard FOR YOU!

LEGISLATIVE ADVOCACY:
DTEA advocates for public school funding, transparency in school financing, more time to teach and less testing, protecting your retirement ( PERA), and supporting pro–public education local & state candidates.

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT:
CEA’s COpilot (Colorado Professional Institute for Learning Online Together) has partnered with Adams State University to provide opportunities for educators to teach and take PD classes and get paid for it, gaining college credits for salary advancements. www.ceacopilot.org
DTEA also provides opportunities for tuition reimbursements.

MEMBER BENEFITS:
Discounts for local businesses/services, entertainment, travel, leisure, insurance, and legal services for you and your family.
Your membership provides $1M professional liability insurance with quality on-staff lawyers to support you in your profession.
Also, DTEA Membership gives you a voice in your profession, your pay and benefits, and your students learning conditions.

LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:
DTEA provides a variety of opportunities for leadership in our Association.
We need YOUR voice & input on:
♦ District Policy Decisions
♦ Networking
♦ Lobbying State Legislators
♦ Organizing / Building Support
♦ Social / Cultural Events
♦ Local / State / National Association Agendas

STATE & NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL ADVOCACY:
Each state must design an accountability system for all schools. ESSA is very different than the law that it replaced, ‘No Child Left Behind’, and there are major differences in how school quality and student success will be measured. DTEA has a qualified team to lead the way in creating public policy to help our students and schools.
Join DTEA

Be a Part of Your Professional Association!

CONTACT INFORMATION:

Dave Lockley, DTEA President
dlockley@coloradaea.org  loc014633@adams12.org

Kim McLachlan, DTEA Coordinator
kmclachlan@coloradaea.org
Kim.mclachlan@adams12.org

Gina Autobee/Yvonne Bradford, UniServ Directors
gautobee@coloradaea.org
ybradford@coloradaea.org

District Twelve Educators’ Association (DTEA)
1235 W. 124th Ave, Suite 101 Westminster, CO

AFFILIATIONS:

Central Adams UniServ (CAUU)
DTEA • SD14CTA • BEA • MEA 303-457-3324

Colorado Education Association (CEA)
Denver, Colorado 800-332-5939
www.coloradoea.org

National Education Association (NEA)
Washington D.C. 202-822-7974
www.nea.org

NEA/CEA Member Benefits
www.neamb.com